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f ie  annual fall Ca 
r will be held on 1 
day, October 2,201 1 
Merrill Hall Atrium f 
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Shouldnt Hur 
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From page one, BET - - -  - - - -- 
By EMILY HAYES 




high exposure to keep Marzette 
eligible for competition. He was 
named a Top 10 Finalist shortly 
after filming and quickly took 
over the competition with his 
southern charm and obvious 
talent. His online video showed 
Marzette performing intricate 
contemporary moves combined 
with the more.traditiona1 ballet. 
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1 ,on- Viewers were allowed one 
vote per day up until Oct. 1. 




ptem b Davis was announced on live 
team member. television this past Sunday after 
an intense battle of online voting. 
Though initially hesitant to to The Bloomsburg University stu- 
enter B.E.T.3 web-based com- dent took home ~10,000 in prize 
.petition, a friend convinced him 
to submit a video only two hours 
before deadline. He was eventu- ' 
ally chosen as a top 25 candi- 
In what came down to final 
minutes of voting, JSU senior 
Scott Marzette finished runner- 
up in B,E.T.'s Lens on Talent 
dance competition. According to 
its web site, B.E.T. describes its 
show as a "talent search for the 
mption of Alcohol by superstars of tomorrow, focusing 
:nter on music, fashion and dance.". 
Villagc 
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Satur day, Sc 
major fieled his devotion to the 
art by creating numerous oppor- 
tunities to advgnce his talent. He 
is founder of the campus dance 
group Komplex Royalty, created 
for thode who share his passion. 
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Where in the world..$ 
Nepal edition 
By SMRITY SILWAL 
SPECIAL TO THE CHANTICLEER 
Nepal is a beautiful country 
landlocked between China and 
India and similar in size to 
the state of Arkansas. Despite 
common misconception, it is 
an independent country and 
not part of India. Nature lovers 
flock to take in the c0untr7~c 
hills and mountains and it 
most famous landmark, M 
Everest. The cost to fly is 
usually quite expensive, b 
once in the country a sing 
dollar will easily cover the cost 
of a meal. 
In its past ten years t 
country has undergone s 
unifications and in 2008 
became the Republic of Nepal. 
It is home to approximately 30 
million people, the majority 
of whom practice Hinduism. 
Buddhism, Islam, Mundhum, 
and Christianity are visibIe 
as well. PeopIe are divided 
into four caste systems, 
Brahmin, Chhetri, Baisa, and 
Sudra. Although each group 
is categorized by profession, 
they are not strictly adhered to. 




system and the continuing 
acceptance of other cultures. 
I've been living in 
Alabama since 2003 but am 
still proud to call Nepal my 
home. It's a very different 
place with very different ideas. 
Great value is placed on time 
spent with family. For instance 
when a couple marries, one 
weekend is spent at the bride's 
parents7 home and the next at 
the groom's. I went home last 
summer for the first time and 
was surprised to see how much 
time people had. They were 
always there. I guess when 
family is highly valued, there 
are ways to work in quality 
time. 
Food in Nepal is very 
different from food in 
Alabama. It's spicy, similar 
to Indian food, and staples 
include rice and curry. One of 
my favorite dishes is momo, 
a type of dumpling made with 
ground turkey or pork and 
eaten with spicy tomato sauce. 
Before I arrived, my sister 
PHOTO FROM GOLDENSPARROWINDIA.WORDPRESS.COM 
didn't warn me enough about 
the differences. I remember 
visiting the cafeteria for the 
first time and being awed 
by the amount of food. Now 
I think back and laugh at 
my horrible first bite. I had 
to cover the rest in tabasco 
sauce to finish the meal, and 
for the next few weeks I ate 
nothing but french fries and 
pizza. Freshman fifteen? Try 
freshmen twenty! 
Now I'm glad I was 
exposed to such a different 
style of food because I'm able 
to adjust anywhere without 
much difficulty. And I must 
admit, I love Thanksgiving 
dinner. 
Nepal is a very different 
place, yet fun. It's full of 
friendly, inviting people who 
treat their guests well and 
enjoy a good time. It provides 
a laid back mentality and a 
culture found nowhere else. 
Nepal will always be my 
home. 
Calvin and Hobbes Courtesy gocomlcs.com ' 
"Remember Me" or "The he couid be swapped out with cookie-cutter and feels like a 
Runaways?" Exactly. any other beefcake Hollywood committee has written it. There 
"Abducti~n" was written as actor and it would barely be hasn't been a more telegraphed 
a starring vdkicle for Lautner, noticeable. action flick in theaters this year. 
w$h is funny, because an I'll be kind to Lautner, 
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Drama de~artment to ~erform 
'Leading Ladies' Oct. 6-9 
By KARA COLEMAN 






Leading Ladies at 
Stone Center in 
October. 
The play 
is set in York, 
Pennsylvania 
and follows two 
Shakespearean 
actors, Jack 
Gable and Leo 
Clark. The pair 
is down on their 
luck and out of 
money when they 
spot an ad in the 
newspaper stating 
that a wealthy 
woman named 
Florence is looking for her 
sister's children, Max and 
Steve. Florence is dying and 
wants to give Max and Steve 
part of the three million dollars 
she'll be leaving behind, but 
she hasn't seen them since 
they moved to England as 
children. 
Upon getting word that 
Florence has died, Jack and 
Leo decide to pose as Max and 
Steve to claim the inheritance. 
Then they learn two things: 1) 
Max and Steve's real names 
are Maxine and Stephanie, and 
2) Florence isn't dead yet, and 
she wants to see her nieces 
very badly. Jack and Leo must 
PHOTO COURTESY JSU DRAMA DEPT. 
do a phenomenal 




Alex Bates as the 
ailing Florence, 
Meghan Browning 
as Audrey, Tanner 
Cain as Butch, 




loving niece Meg, 
and Cory Buffalo 
as Meg's fiancC 
Duncan. The show 
is directed by 
Susan McCain. 
Performances 
will be held on 
now put their acting skills to 
use and pretend to be women, 
hoping that everyone will 
believe them long enough for 
Florence to die and let them 
become instant millionaires. 
I watched a Leading 
Ladies rehearsal last week, 
and I couldn't stop laughing. 
Adam Lane and Lee Lundy 
October 6,7, and 8 
at 7:00 p.m., and October 9 at 
2:00 p.m. Tickets are $10 for . 
adults, $8 for senior citizens 
and JSU personnel, and $5 for 
students and member of the 
armed forces. Call the Stone 
Center box office today to 
purchase your tickets! 
256-782-5648 
children. 
U l l V  ..UIICU C" U V V  l l U l  I I I U I V U  U.L., A " V U . \ I I L  b "CV,, .UUf,.I..lb. 
very badly. Jack and Leo must Adam Lane and Lee Lundy 256-782-5648 
WLJS nominated at CMJ awards festival 
By EMILY GLASER 
STAFF WRITER 
We Love Jax State 9 1.9 
FM, the Jacksonville State 
University campus radio 
station, has been nominated 
for the Biggest Improvement 
Award by the College Music 
Journal. 
"This is the greatest nation- 
al honor our station has ever 
had," said Thad Burton, WLJS 
Program Director. 
This is the first time that 
WLJS has been recognized by 
CMJ, and the station has been 
a paying member for years. 
According to their website, 
CMJ is a network that works to 
the CMJ New Music Report, 
which is the primary source of 
charts for college radio airplay. 
Since Burton took over the 
Program Director position in 
May 20 1 1, the main change 
he has implemented is play- 
ing newer music. He listens 
to local commercial stations, 
like 103.7 FM and 102.9 FM 
to see what they're playing and 
get inspiration. Ln a sense, he 
tries to model WLJS after local 
commercial stations. 
Playing newer music is 
a key factor that ha~~assisted 
WLJS in its nomination for 
month before anyone else. 
"Most people don't know, 
but LMFAO has another 
song," Burton proudly said, 
"And we're the only station 
playing it right now." 
Playing newer music is 
getting WLJS recognized by 
more than just CMJ. Some stu- 
dents around campus are talk- 
ing about how they've noticed 
improvements. 
JSU senior Jacob Hill 
thinks that the song selection 
has greatly improved from pre- 
vious years. "They play more 
music that I actually like." 
University of'Tennessee are all 
competing against WLJS for 
the title. 
These four stations, along 
with WLJS have been nomi- 
nated out of over 350 college 
stations across the country that 
report their music charts to 
CMJ. 
Voting will take place on 
site during the CMJ Music 
Marathon & Film Festival 
from Oct. 18 through Oct. 22 
in New York City. 
"Just being nominated 
means a lot," Burton stated, 
"and winning would be a great 
connect music fans and music Biggest Improvement. The There are four other col- stepping stone to hture awards 
P . 1 . . . . .  . . .  , . ,, . . 1 7 ,  CMJ is a network that works to WLJS in its nominition for music that I actually like." "and winning would be a great 
connect music fans and music 
industry professionals with the 
best in new music. The CMJ 
website, www.cmj .corn, has a 
digital music discovery ser- 
vice in addition to other music 
resources. CMJ produces the 
longest running music industry 
event of its kind, the CMJ Mu- 
sic Marathon. They also pro- 
duce a weekly trade magazine, 
Biggest Improvement. The 
nominations come from pro- 
moters and record labe.1~; those 
of whom liked the improve- 
ments that they've been seeing 
at WLJS since May. 
WLJS plays new music 
before the commercial stations. 
For example, they were play- 
ing songs by indie rock band 
Foster the People an entire 
There are four other col- 
lege radio stations that have 
been nominated for the Biggest 
Improvement Award. KRNU 
90.3 FM from the.University 
of Nebraska at Lincoln, KRUA 
88.1 FM from the Univer- 
sity of Alaska at Anchorage, 
WHUS 91 -7 FM from the 
University of Connecticut, 
and WUTK 90.3 FM from the 
stepping stone to future awards 
and success." 
One of Burton's goals for 
WLJS is for more students on 
campus to know the station ex- 
ists. WLJS is always trying to - .  
get better and is always open 
for suggestions. Anyone with 
suggestions can feel free to 
contact Thad Burton at pro- 
gramdirectonvljs@gmail.com. 
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b , . 
Freshman Alina Agamy in action earlier this year. She had 22 assists. 
Photo by Sports Informatior i Desk 
. L..d I COOKEVILLE, Tenn. -A 
career night from freshman 
Nicole Merget sparked the 
Jacksonville State volleyball 
team on Tuesday night, when 
the Gamecocks held off Ten- 
nessee Tech for a 3-2 (20-25, 
25-22,25-23, 15-25, 15-1 1) 
Ohio Valley Conference road 
win. 
.Junior Hivya Leite also I I ~ U  
13 kills for the JSU offensive 
unit, while senior Stephanie 
Koontz added 11. Sophomore 
Lauren Busing pitched in four 
on a .429 attack percentage. 
Sophomore Abbey Heredia 
notched a double-double from 
the setter position, thanks to 
28 assists and 13 digs. She 
was joined on a Gamecock 
back row that dug 79 balls by 
fellow sophomore Kelly Cole, 
who led JSU with 24 digs, and 
senior Lauren Harkins, who 
pitched in 14 digs. 
After dropping the first 
set, the Gamecocks (6- 1 1, 
4-3 OVC) battled back to win 
the next two. only to watch 
the Golden Eagles (2- 15, 1-6 
OVC) force a fifth and decid- 
ing set. JSU never trailed, 
hit -400 and held TTU to a 
minus-.07 1 attack percentage 
in that final set to win and 
earning the season sweep of 
TTU. 
iU's Clarence Jackson N a r ~ a  -Freshman ~ l i n a  Agamy 
added.22 assists and eight 
digs, while Leite was a dig 
away from a double-double. i 
. I The Golden Eagles were , 
led by Ellen Conti's 19 kills 
and.Allison May's 26 digs. ] 
. . 
Merget, a middle blocker 
itom Canton, Mich., paced 
the JSU front row by knock- 
ing down 13 kills on just 22 
swings and one error for a 
.545 attack percentage. 
;Ksonvilie State's uarence Jackson nas ueen named the National Defe nsive 
r of the 1 
:kson, wl 
Week, the : College 
3med the 
Sporting : News 8 nnouncec 1 on Mor iday. 
The Gamecocks take to 
the road this weekend for 
three conference matches in 
a four-day stretch that starts 
with a Friday match at  astern 
Kentucky in Richmond, Ky. 
Player of ..- 'the Wee - .  . k on Sun ,..- 10 was ni - was a one-man WrecKlng crew to tne nigh-powered Murray state ortense as 
sophomore linebacker 
for 12 yards, one forcer 
blocked field goal. 
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rech fur I 
u l G  J O U  l l V l l L  I U W  U y  N I V b h -  
ing down 13 kills on just 22 The Gamecocks take to 
swings and one error for a the road this weekend for 
-545 attack percentage. three conference matches in 
a four-day stretch that starts 
While leading four Game- with a Friday match at Eastern 
cocks with eight or more digs, Kentucky in Richmond, Ky. 
the fieshman who has seen her 
playing tirhe increase greatly They then travel to More- 
while senior middle blocker head, Ky., for a Saturday date 
sophomore linebacker hntsnea witn seven tac~les, two tac~les ror loss, one s 
for 12 
blocke 
Jackson helped a Gamecock defense hold Murray State to ~ u s t  a total of I 
rushing yards on 27 carries, which was the fewest yards by an OVC opponel 
since EIU managed just 20 yards in 2008. After the Gamecocks rallied from 
Liza Senenkova recovers fiom with league-leading Nbrehead , 10-0 deficit and with Murray attempting to cut the lead on a 26-yard field go 
an ankle injury also got a hand State before rounding out the Jacksa 
on five blocks at the net. trip with a Monday match at 
UT Martin in Martin, Tenn. In 
Fellow freshman Alicia all, JSU will log about 1,115 
Dukes also stepped up in a big miles on,a bus during the 
way for head coach Joseph weekend trip. 
Goodson and the Gamecocks, 
nabbing eight kills on just 
the sec 
, ,,3 l ~ t n  ramea uamecoc~s nave an open uaie on aaruruay arlu IGLULI~ LU ~ ~ L ~ U L I  
on Oct. 15 at Austin Peay, the se 
- 
16 attacks and a ,375 attack Burgess-Snow Field at JSU Stad 
percentage. I coming and kickoff is set for 3 p 
I 
FAMILY BUFFET 
We Specialize in Southern Cooking 
Hospitality at itsflnest! 
*Birthdays *Banquets 
Christmas Parties * Civic Clubs *Weddings * Reunion 
-_ATTANOOGA, Tcnlt. - I ~a~m,onville State men's 
and wc tc 
compe vil 
Steve I 'a' 
On the men's side; Igor Santos and Fel 
the championship of the silver consolatiol 
Watan 
the sin Marrllt Hall Atdum 
QtTa'tmmr 0.30 11 - - 
Wafanaoe, a junior rrom Campinas, aao raulo, Dram, lell m 
the sin ion of the Silver ( Marrlilt Hall Atdum 
QcTo'trmr 0.30 11 
A pa r  of newcomers to the  ax State men's squad, Tim ' 1 n.m.4 p.m. 
Roenning and Felipe Wenzel, teamed up this weekend and a- -L-W ,. v.*dA.+e, 
advanced to the championship match of the White consolatic d b,- .-,- +.u- 
flight. The tandem dropped a decision to UTC's pairing of -, em. - -lllfl- 
1 1  . ,F. I.... C l t l  'Il. PI- 
Faith Jordan and Orlando Lourencence. Roenning and Wenzel - , . . , , . -w~~ e41hl . ,-L :-"- " 2 -  t (l l? 
topped 'atrick Kim and R 
eiro in 
CF'~* CL- b h t  -U 
."-a". *.r l a *  
In women's action, Rafaela Wenzel and Kelly Tomlin won + .  , .  u c 
the doubles section of the Silver cansolation draw in a walk sg*nr. b+ em-+ ~ m + +  
..l .r-- r ..-. U 
over. JSU's team of Raisa Guasti and Raphaela Lima turned *- V-nC I,.. 
back UAB9s Paula Alvarez and 'fsa Fernandez, 8-3. to reach the ._ -- --1- 
finals of the Blue consolation br; - 
. . 
I . .  
.. , 
'"%I " . . J ;:. - . ,  .. r , ,  br..'y . - 3- , 
4 )  . . .  
' : .,\ , . , . . < .  
L 
t ,  ' , 
,I *- I , .  
. 
.. . 1 
I ' .  - IL '. 
7hu ( iamccocks posted n air of E 
I 
tics on the first ho111c wee end 
of ( )hi0 Vallcy <'onfcrcnce home 
action. !81J and Morehcad State 
la ed to a scoreless draw on 
Fri8ay ni ht a@c JSU Soccer 
Ficld. I % & ~ ~ . ~ J  - +,.v? 
JSU moved to 2- 1 0-2 on fht: sca- 
son and 1-1-3 rn UVC phy. 7hu 
C'olonels' y ~ d  standa 4-6-2 
overall and' -1 in coo *t'unce 
matches. 
f 
i' Andrea Dardas and the rest of the JSU rifle team started the season off With $ bang by dominbti Morehead 8 W .  
Photo by Sports In "& tmdion Desk 
BY EMILY M%ES 
NEWS EDITOR 
initial interest in archery, "The most challenging 
art is always tryitlg to get bettel: Evqbody  ellre 
fs gettin bettor and you want to keep up and stay 
ahead," %c says. "That's why y w  push yourself. ' The Gamecock Rifle %am continued an id- 
pressive streak this past weekend in its match 
a ahat Morebad State. JSU tapped the Ea- f JJ es, 4636-4554, with sophomore Sam Mueg- 
e claiming top spot in smallbore and senior f ndrea Dardas claiming top air rifte honors. 
Although Rifle is officially listed by the OVC as a 
Men's Sport, mdes and f a d e s  compete a ainst one 
mother. "It's a sport that's made up for bo t to com- 
peke together. I've never real1 put my thought into 
that aspect of it," says Frost. "Lobody has m advan- 
tage, and there's some top-rate guys and there.% some 
top-rate girls and they're all pretty even in scores." 
"I thought Katie Mandically 
layed well for us today " s a ~ d  
{cad coach Julie Davis brlson. 
"She played all 1 10 minutes it1 
today s niatch and on Pnday." 
The 20 1 1-20 1 2 roster is stacked with taient, which 
prom ted TRe College Rifle Coaches Association to i!k e (3mecocks sixth in its preseason 011, Dar- 
das claimed lwt year's OVC Smallbore 1 thlete of 
the Year Award while Muegge scored CJVC Fresh- 
man of the Yew-. Junior Monica Fyffi md freshman 
Cole Tucker both placed in this past weekend's 
MSU match, snd Cwch Prost expects every mem- 
ber to play iy big mle in the season s success. "We've 
got four returning folks and I expect they'll step up 
Both teams combined for 42 
shots with EKU holding a ten- 
c over the Game- . Alter illst i i ~ u r  
I 
45 nimutcs, JSU 
had 12 over ~ h c  65 tnrntttcs r ! f  
;ICI it111 111 l h ~ !  i i r \ l  i !Xl l ' i l  \c\>lOll. 
Overall, the Gamecocks finished second in last 
year% OVC Championshi and fourth in €he NCAA 
Championshi This year ardas has high hopes for t E the team and erself, "1 want to be First Team All- 
American in both rifles again and shoot my personal 
best," she says. "I want us to place in the top three in 
the NCAA and 
w-Fbe coil*-mt cww ~b~tr ld~n t~ t~;zate8ai -a;latiieYG iifcn, eveci sca~ri 
r& e ~ ~ & & t s t t r ~  la& P Ql- Iat yerr'a o* B f n a l ~ ~  of ovwall, the ci&meww m8hd BdOOnU in m 
"7 A w d  whfb -MU tmrd OW F W .  'I ovC Ch%oarbl& andfourthifl~ildeu ~ a ~ ~ M *  F K n p i ~ \  JSH arrdarbuhlghhop~fbr  
'hdw both ~jfid piM1 w e d d ' e  tho toam md enr , "1 wmt to Be F i ~ t  'brn dl- 
~~~k ~~ my mem- Amaloln in boa M e f i  agaia md shoot my prnaul 
~ ~ ~ l ~ f i ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~  8 w m *  'w'v@ best," she says. "I tvantils @ pkce in the top three in m€ fbW t0lWnrng fdb &Id I txpect they'll Gtep up the NCAA and 
pnd b, a lot am hihtfa" ~ r * l = m r . - . ~  --l~rr W?ue***- win the OVC. " 
9 Fmst. "1 thtak  re sib 
hng pretty good right now." 
&A a w "I think 
Prior to this ovc match It's all between reach.. . ,: reach," Mue within e
the lgml opened with a stron 
showing h tkr 018 klie hv! 
1dR 're capable of doing of de 
t&ad, Muaggc took C ~ a i i t h e ~  
top honor8 ~n BH* ~ n d  things we want to* 
bstdtu hoirrlile, AMahinan 
wj we want to do." 
native, D a r h  got d h  
the uport thnb to hw h&w, 
tIio&i die a h d y  
myrirrrd of othm, 
~ a w h ~ d w e ~ ~ h u u t  
hmtah e w e  Dudclls, hc Thr ~d wiu liest-- &ir Kiii 
pd ~ @ n ~ i f i ~ ~ x ~ h  md home matc  against UTEP on Oct. 22. 
1 mckd UP tybg thes nariond mord f n knee !'ing." 
I 
today's ~ilalc h an J on Friday," 
13oth teams combiued I'or 42 
shots with EKll  holdill& a ten- 
shot advutlta c over fhc (iarnc- 
coclcu (26- I 67. A R c r l t ~ s i  lilur 
shots in the first 45 mlnutcs, JSI1 
l l ~ t l  12 O V C ~  I I I C  65 mirr~~tcs oI'
action. In tlic lirs1 c x t r ~  ~L'SS~(III,  
SSIJ h;td four r hafwg& 41c 
g o l d c ~ ~  goal, 4 %!; L~ 
, ,
"'l'he+gl~~l was good Nsct oil' 
oj'a trec kick," added ( arIson. 
"Wc rlcfinitcly camc c ) ~ i l  in the 
scct~nd hn l t ' lo t~k i~~p  t(? ~11criltF 
~nort. otlknse and t h ~ ~ i  wc d1~1 
back 
.IS11 con tint~es its current hamc 
;ran an Fridn Oct. 7, host- 12 &nnessee ';i f dl. Kick oil is 
g-. for 7 pal. at 1ht'SSW Soccer 
C 
~ h e ~ ~ e  was introduced to smallbore after an I j .  ., 
h. 13 Gamecocks Unleash Off enaile;Hold Off Murray State 
MURRAY,,.Q, -&other uniform variation, 
a n o t h ~  Jick~onvlfle State victory, 
Mlttedpararadttr.brstrnMb*tsSaneyrfier - 
$nM tifl3% Itl two years Saturday &ht against 
MClrray State. -.-I 
J&onviUe State hpreved 4-l overdl axid 
3-OfiatbOVCM % I t a . t g , . ~ W ~ p W  
kn ts 2-3 an8 1-2. 
7 BshEad J%U In e O W  pkmmn ~ 1 1 ,  . 
WBB mwe mawe when R d  Qrsy intercepted a 
Murray State pass with only 3:39 left. 
~ ~ ~ p l s U t r r ~ l ~ t a n e t a f i r s t  
W t~&Chty Iflmhrd WBS forced to punt 
from deep in his own tenitofy. 
His kick was fielded at the Racers' 45 by 
m in th. 1 with 53 sowmtia ; but 
the (h.mwxbb R h y  SUK)~~ lmb timi& 
to b t ~ k  the extra pint  try - Jax State's second 
blocked kick of the game. , 
start on fourth down, which by NCAA rule ended 
the game. 
1 
 war. ~lrnchud added h yard3 and caw 
Field. - ,  fgyp , ;q.,. 
y;L', . j S i r . i .  
Middletan M 66. 
Msy'i4 132yard ruq M e  in the 
~ h o  am avrpp~tl ~ D ~ ~ ~ O F V Q S  OW 
the nbw 16 M gafnutw, with J t y  htamorkg 
on r 1 -yard m Born the WildabtBWon and 
l 3 l M  tau n &yud sgastng pus  to Thy 
smith, BI & s - t m r ~ f a g m e  
mdd JELX State's lead to 35.- with 11, 8 
remaining. 
' The Gamecc&s 
Urdry. T h q m m b  
Pmy, the rscwld of thm 
Jackson~lle Stade'fkAiiams t o  Bqess-SaOw '\ 
Field at JW S t d i m  Oct. 29 ag- h a - ?  
see Ttch. Kbbff ts ~ e r t  f k ~  3 p.&. . < 
W y L  13- ard rug M e  in the 
f i r & q m  dkmd~wny's 
lead to 10-7, B h m h d  then 
hooked up with Surtia Howrud 
f$a & 5-yerd tbuchdom psgs on 
Bmne;rPtdrlvePnd~~d 
Dontre Johnson, who returned it 54 yards io the thiid quarter, put JSU in3ont Mshaun Ealey wohed for 14% h r d i  Oid~totj&,ichdoYms v~ M* s&. nu 1.Eam-W-h 21-1Os -by- 
